OUR PCRN MEMBERS:

• Prof Dympna Casey
  Established Professor of Nursing, School of Nursing and Midwifery

• Prof Eamon O'Shea
  Personal Professor, School of Business and Economics

• Prof Eilionóir Flynn
  Established Professor / Director, School of Law / Centre for Disability Law and Policy (CDLP)

OUR RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS:

Research interests include:

- Care of older people, dementia, self-management of chronic diseases and health promotion
- Legal capacity, advocacy, access to justice, and the intersectionality of disability, gender and ageing
- Health economics, economics of ageing, dementia and rural ageing

In 2016 NUI Galway was the first University to establish a Masters Programme for nurses caring for children with palliative care needs which facilitates capacity building for early career nurse researchers/clinicians in children’s palliative care.

THE BENEFITS OF AIIHPC PCRN MEMBERSHIP:

AIIHPC PCRN gives us the opportunity to collaborate with senior researchers, clinicians, service users, policy makers and funders in palliative care and other relevant areas and disseminate our research messages and on the island of Ireland and internationally.

In 2018 Prof Eilionóir Flynn was given an opportunity to present as a keynote speaker on the ‘Impact Of Legislation On Island Of Ireland To Realise Human Rights’ at AIIHPC’s All Ireland Seminar on Palliative Care and Disabilities: Impact of legislation to improve quality of life and realise human rights. Eilionóir was a member of a conversation panel at the seminar, that also included a Voices4Care member, that discussed the main considerations for people with a life-limiting condition and disability.

Prof Dympna Casey had an opportunity in June 2019 to present her work on an EU funded research project on ‘Addressing the challenges of dementia with service robots: The MARIO project ’ at AIIHPC’s All Ireland Seminar on Designing and Developing Technologies for Palliative Care.

WE ARE KEEN TO COLLABORATE ON:

We would like to connect with researchers at any stage in their career who might consider undertaking research into:

- Legal considerations; advocacy
- Care of older people
- Dementia
- Chronic diseases
- Health economics
- Rural ageing
- Adult or child palliative care

Contact Information:
Name: Professor Dympna Casey
Email: dympna.casey@nuigalway.ie
Phone: +353 91 524411 Ext 3652

NUI Galway is a proud member of AIIHPC Palliative Care Research Network #PCRN @AIIHPC

Please note this poster was created for AIIHPC 8th Annual PCRN Symposium held in Dublin, Nov 2019.